Society of American Archivists Annual Report for Academic Year 2016/2017

Faculty Director:
Carolyn Hank  
chank@utk.edu

2016/2017 Officers:
Kittie Crittenden – Chapter President  
ntk224@vols.utk.edu
April Alexander – Vice President  
aalex26@vols.utk.edu
Paris Whalon – Treasurer  
pwhalon@vols.utk.edu
Madeline Hennicke – Secretary  
mhennick@vols.utk.edu

Members:
Bonnie Finn
Amanda Touchstone
Susan Felin
Sarah Ingalls Voiles

Chapter Activities

September 10, 2016

Downtown Historical Tour and Pokemon Go Event
Faculty director Dr. Carolyn Hank and President Kittie Crittenden led a walking tour through historic downtown Knoxville. This event provided a casual setting for new and existing SAA members and officers to get to know each other. The event was advertised at the SIS orientation a few weeks earlier and was well attended.

September 25, 2016

- Virtual chapter meeting
- SIS alumni Noah Lasley, April Akins, Michelle Schabowski speak about their experiences post-graduation

October 23, 2016

- Virtual chapter meeting
• Dr. Kitty McClanahan spoke about practicum opportunities in local archives and collections.
• Q&A session followed
• Officers appointed
  o April Alexander – Vice President
  o Paris Whalon – Treasurer
  o Madeline Hennicke – Secretary

December 4, 2016
• Virtual chapter meeting
• Speaker Eric Dawson from TAMIS (the Tennessee Archive of Moving Image and Sound)
• Q&A session followed

February 26, 2017
• Virtual chapter meeting
• Speaker Natalie Hansen, Digital Archivist and Manager of Digital Assets at Y-12 National Security Complex
• Q&A Session followed

April 2, 2017
• Virtual chapter meeting
• Speaker Joan Markel, curator of Civil War collection at University of Tennessee McClung Museum of Natural History
• Q&A session followed
• Officer nominations for 2017/2018 academic year are opened

April 30, 2017
• Virtual chapter meeting
• President Kittie Crittenden holds officer elections for 2017/2018 academic year
• Elected:
  o President: Sarah Ingalls Voiles
  o Treasurer: Paris Whalon
  o Secretary Fall: Madeline Hennicke
  o Secretary Spring: Joel Webster